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by-law is a bad conviction. But ive do not
think the by-law te which our corresponden:
refers bad as against the objection which itmetos-D.L 

.

RE VIE W.

Reprints of the BRITISH QU-4RTERLY IE VIEWSand BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE, by th e Leori-ard Scott Publishing Co., 38 Walker St.,New York.
The person that is supplied witb the Edir,burgh, the NVori/t Britishî, the London Qua,,-terly, and the WVestminster Reviews, andBlackcod('s Magazine,' may rest assured thathe is possessed of a mine of literary wealththat can in no other way be obtained, 'Withouiimmense researcb, and without much greaterexpenditure of time, thought and money than,in one way or another, most mm~ are cipable of,A sketch of the rise and position of thesùmost valuable periodicals wvill bc of interest tc,those unacquainted with the following particu-lars-such we copy from a cotemporary:
" The political parties in Great Britain attacha great importance to the power of the press.The Whigs in the early days of Lord Jeffreycommenced the Edinburgh Review, in orderthat by its trcmendous cannonade, it rnightbatter down the fortress of Toryism. So aise,when its force was feit, the opposing partyhad recourse to a similar expedient ; and thusunder the auspices of the Tories, arose theQuarterly 4?view. The late Wm. Blackwoodof Edinburgh, a shrewd, clear-headed andintelligent puisher, annoyed by the as'uptien of bis Whig neighbors, and belîeving t batlThe Blue and Yellow"-tbe colora of theEdinburgh-should be assailed in its chosenhome, resolved te establish a magazine. leebjected to a Quarterly, as bis object wa bya mnonthly periodical, varied, racy, and tren-chant in its character, to appear three tirnesbefore the public for every single appearanceof the Reiw The world now knows theenergy and remarkable judgment Côrnbinedwith great liberality which have characterizedthat periodieal. Abroad,1 the editorship wasattributed to Professer Wilson, PrefessorAytoun, and othera, but really they were onlyceritributors, and frorm the beginning nduring all its history, the members fthe firihave been the respensible managers. WilliamBlackwood, senior, and bis son, John, havemainly ruled the destiny Of the magazine,their principle being simply to select the bestwriters, pay the highest prices, and take nearticles fromn any one, no matter hew elevatedhow learned, how wealthy, or how farned,without remuneration.

Thus the Edinburgh, the Quarterîy, andBlackwood arese. In process of tirme the*.English Radicals felt the need of a journal;and they likewise started a Review. At thesanie tume, the educÀted classes in England,desireus te become intimately acquainted with
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continental literature, cemmenced a similarenterprise; but divided counsels and centinuedstrife led to the publication of two journaîsinstead of one. In process of tume these Quar.terlies combined, and finally a union tookplace with the radical political journal, andthus tbe reading public were provided withthe present Westminster Review.
The immense success of these reprints isenly exceeded by their usefulness and cheap.ness. The facilities given for the formation ofclubs, etc., reduces the price te a mere nothing.WVe hw~e the greatest pleasure in again callingthe attention of our readers te the advertise3-ment which in another colunin gives alI neces-

sary informationî.

APPOINTMEINTIS TO OFFICE.

COUXTY JUDO ES.
ALEXAN'DER IFOR'YTH S"n)TT, of Osgoade Hall. Ecq.,narrîster-.naw, to be Judge of the Cot Court tr an uthe Courity of l'en . (fJ&zetted Decemnber 8, 1866.)JOIIN BlOYD, of Osgoode 1h11ll Esquire, Barriaet,. atî 4 wfo be Junior JudLA in and for the couaty of York. (oazet'tcd December 8, 19'66.)

SIIERIFFS.
ROBERT BRODDY, Require, to bie Sherliff in and for theCounty of Peel. (flazetted Decemnber 8, 1866.)

.WILLIAM FREDERICK POWELL, Esquire, te ho Sherfiffin and for the Cotinty of Carleton, in the ronm of SimonFraeer, deceaesed. (Gazetted December là, 1866)
1 ~COUNTY ATTORNEYS.GEORGE GREEN,' of Osgoode Hall. Esquire, Barrleter-at.Law, to lue clerk of the Peace and County (lrnwn Attorneymn and for t he Cotnty of Peel. (Gazetted Deceunher 8, 1866')HENRY WILLIAM PETERSON, of 0-goosde Hall. Emq..Barrigter.at-Law, ta bis Couunty Crown Attorney In and forthe couzity of Wellington, Iu the roonu of John JuchereatiKingsmil1, resignecf. (f]azetted December 8, 1866)

CLERK OF TifE CG)UNTY COURT.JAMES AUGUSTUS AUSTIN, Eequire, to bie Clerk ofthe Coiney Oonirt In and for the County of Peel. (GatzetteSlieceuiber 8, 18636.)

POLICE MAGISTRATm>S.
THOMAS BlURNS. Efquire, to hoe Poline Magistrate inand for the Town of St. Catharines. (Ciazetted Decenxher 29,1856.)
THOMAS WILLCOÇKS 88AUNDERS, Eequire, to lie PoiceMagistrate for the Town of Gue lh'te Dome

CORONERS.
JOHN BARNII ART, Esquire, M.D., and BEAUIMONT W.DIXIE, Esquire, M D., to be Ooroners'in and for the Countyof Peel. (GlazetteS Decelober 8, 1866.)HIERBERT FELLOWS TUCK, of Drayton, Esquire, hI.D.,ta o WAssociate Coroner for the County of Wellington. (GI.setted December 22, 1866.)
ANDREW CLOBINE~ LLOYD, of Stouft'vllle, ErquIre,NID., to bie A8soclate Coroner for the United 0

ountieta ofYork and Peel, and aiso for the Countty of Ontario. (Gazet.ted December 22, 1866.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.ASHTTON FLETCHER, of Woodsfock, larripter.at-îaw, fabie a Notary Public for Upper Canada. (Gazetted Deceouheru2 1866.)
THOMAS WELLS, of In"erooli, Esquire, Attorney-at-la,ta be a Notary Publie for Upper Canada. (GazetteS Decern.ber 22, 1866.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

IlJACOB KEBIPU" - "ASUii8tRIBEP" - ";CLeRK DivisioxCOtaRT"-"' J. P."-under -Correspoudenco.11
IlCîvis"l and "lA REOLISTR.R" wilI be anawered ln next

number.


